be lined by endothelium which resembled that of muscle capillaries in all essentials except that it was not possible to demonstrate a basement membrane (Figs. 3 and 4) . In addition to the endothelial cells the intima of the aorta was seen to consist of collagen and elastic fibres. In some places cells lay in this tissue between the endothelium and the internal elastic lamina. It was pointed out that probably mucopolysaccharide exists in the spaces which are clear in an electron micrograph, since mucopolysaccharide Note that there is no definite basement membrane as in capillaries. I -space filled with amorphous material between cell and internal elastic lamina (IEL). x 26,000.
does not become electron opaque after osmium tetroxide fixation. In considering intimal lesions of arteries it is necessary to take into account the possibility that present methods may not be sufficiently delicate to detect the earliest changes. Any changes occurring in the subendothelial tissue may be secondary to changes in the endothelium, for it is through the lining endothelium that substances gain access to the inner two-thirds of large arteries. In attempting to pursue electron microscopic investigation of human material there is the very serious difficulty of getting adequately fixed material.
[For further details and illustrations, see Pathogenesis and Treatment of Occlusive Arterial Disease. Edited by Lawson McDonald. London; 1960 (in the press).]
